Abstract. The aim of this work was to estimate the effectiveness of the renovation work that was carried out in 63 Lithuanian schools by disclosing the main renovation works, analysing changes in the amount of the energy used for the heating after renovation. Reduction of the windows area with shields, replacement of old doors and windows with the new ones were the most frequent renovation works in the tested schools. 52 % of respondents indicated condensation on windows after the renovation work. The indoor temperature of the schools increased from 15 °C to 18 °C. Also, the energy consumptions for the heating of the schools was lowered by 17 % in schools with district heating system and by 22 % in schools with local boiler house.
Introduction
Many Lithuanian school buildings were constructed during the Soviet period, some even earlier. Most of these buildings have problems such as an excessive energy use for heating, windows that are not airtight when closed, defects in the external walls, moisture damage, indoor microclimate parameters which do not correspond to the hygienic norms etc. As the most of energy is consumed for the heating buildings, this point seems to be very important in respect of energy savings. Indoor air quality (IAQ), ventilation, an increased concentration of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and other contaminants, relative humidity (RH) as well as the thermal conditions inside the classrooms should be a matter of substance. Renovation work has been undertaken in school buildings in the last twelve years. A lot of organisational and technical problems arose together with this process.
Investigations in schools
Very few studies of the conditions in Lithuanian educational buildings have been made. Šeduikytė and Bliūdžius [1] made a field survey for determining whether the thermal parameters required by Lithuanian Hygienic Norms were being maintained in four typical auditoria of the Kaunas University of Technology, Lithuania. The results showed that temperature, relative humidity were not in compliance with the currently required thermal comfort conditions in auditoria with old sealed windows during the heating season. Insufficient natural ventilation resulted in a high carbon dioxide concentration in all auditoria.
A report presented by Stankevicius [2] discusses the present state of school buildings in Lithuania. The survey of thermal properties of building elements and general design characteristics are given. The authors indicated that the main types of complaints which concerned the indoor climate were low indoor temperature because of insufficient heat supply, large temperature differences at surfaces of external walls, draughts at windows, and a bad ventilation. A possible decrease in energy consumption and the order of improvements have been discussed.
The problem of insufficient ventilation resulting in high CO 2 levels is common to educational buildings worldwide. The project report 'Indoor Air Pollution in School' by the European Federation of Asthma and Allergy Associations (EFA) provides information on the situation in the schools of 17 European countries, but no information about those in the Baltic countries, Poland, Bulgaria or Slovakia is given. The information provided by the researchers includes indoor air quality measurements, building characteristics and health problems that occur in them [3] .
A study carried out in educational buildings in the USA by Angell and Daisey [4] listed three major categories of the encountered problem: inadequate ventilation systems (insufficient outdoor air was being supplied in 84 % of schools), the pollutant sourcerelated problems and building or HVAC renovationrelated problems.
Poor thermal environment can reduce the mental performance of schoolchildren, just as poor IAQ can. Studies by Wyon, Wargocki et al have shown that productivity is affected by IAQ [5] [6] [7] [8] . In 1969, studies by D. P. Wyon and I. Holmberg showed that performance and behaviour in schools can be negatively affected by classroom temperature.
Lithuanian school buildings
A variation in number of schools and schoolchildren in Lithuania, presented by the Ministry of Education and Science, is shown in Fig 1. Thermal resistance and technical properties of building enclosures in schools do not differ considerably from residential building characteristics. However, the total amount of the heat loss is higher in schools because of a lager windows area.
School buildings built until the Second World War usually were of ceramic brick masonry with sloped roofs and attics, with double -glazed windows in separate frames, wooden or concrete ceilings. During the renovation works of buildings of this period the change of windows is necessary as well as the insulation of attics. Buildings of the Soviet period have similar architecture and constructional solutions: massive external walls from ceramic or silicate brick masonry, cellular concrete or lightweight masonry and flat roofs. The building envelope usually has an inadequate area of windows.
The heating season in Lithuania usually starts and finishes when the average outside temperature in the run of three days is lower when 8 °C (10 °C). The duration of the heating season depends on the region and can vary from 191 to 204 days when it starts at 8 °C, and respectively from 214 to 226 days when the heating starts at 10 °C.
The energy performance of buildings is a matter of great concern in Lithuania. Energy performance efficiency certifications for Lithuanian residential buildings are presented [9] . Proper evaluations of possible energy savings are discussed [10] .
The aim of this work is to estimate the effectiveness of the renovation work that took part in 63 Lithuanian schools by disclosing the main renovation work, analysing changes in the amount of energy used for heating.
Methods

The research object
63 schools, located as equal as possible in three constructional climatic zones (11 schools in the Western region of Lithuania, 41 schools in the Central region (the biggest part) and 11 schools in the Eastern region) were chosen for this research. The deciding factors for choosing schools were as follows:
-renovation work in the heat substation or boiler room;
-replacement of old windows with the new ones (or renovation of the old ones), renovation of thermal insulation of walls and roof; -implementation of more than one solution for heat energy savings, that is related to building constructions and engineering systems. 
The design of the database and questionnaires
The estimation database was made from the existing design and inventory information by measuring physical parameters and using questionnaires.
The heat loss calculations as well as the evaluation of building service conditions were made by using approbated computer programs and visual evaluation methodologies.
The database contains information about the number of schoolchildren, heating supply system, the price of heating, general information about the building (the number of blocks and their area, the total area of the school, the total heated area, volume and height of the building, information about the roof and walls), the service characteristics of the building, technical information about the building, the heating characteristics of the building, the technical-insulation characteristics of building enclosures, energy input for building, the required energy and savings, the proposed renovation work, the main technical-economical parameters of the chosen project.
Questionnaires were provided to the personal of 28 tested schools. Questions were related to the changes which appeared after the renovation work completion.
They included condensation of replaced new plastic windows, moisture on walls and the mould on the inside surfaces, sufficient natural lightening after reducing windows area.
Quantitative parameters
Quantitative parameters were used for estimation. Quantitative parameters include:
1. Countable depreciation of the building. 2. Total investments for one square metre, which can be divided into two parts:
-investments for implementing the heat energy savings, -investments for better service characteristics of the building. 3. Energy savings, which are described by two parameters: energy savings in kWh/m 2 and energy savings expressed in percentage of heat energy used before renovation.
Evaluation of energy used for heating and statistical analyses
Analyses of database segments, the significance of differences between the analyzed pairs of data were tested with statistical methods. T-test was used for the comparison of means for two case groups. After the implementation of some changes (in our caserenovation works), the two-sample T-test was used to compare the average values of the tested parameter before and after changes.
Results and discussion
The main renovation work undertaken in the tested schools
Estimated quantitative parameters are presented in Table 1 . Taking into account investments for one square metre most finances were budget for the heat savings in the school with local boiler house. Total investments were 1,6 times higher for the schools with local boiler house compared to the district heating.
Various renovation work was carried out in the schools for the heat energy savings and for the improvement of building service characteristics (Fig 2) . The reduction of window area with shields, the replacement of old doors and windows with the new ones as well as the renovation of the old ones was the most frequent kind of renovation work undertaken in the tested schools. Old windows with the plastic ones
Questionnaires on the conditions after the renovation
Results from the questionnaires of 28 tested schools are presented in As the main emphasis was on the energy savings, other problems arose. New and very tight classroom windows with improper ventilation resulted in a higher water vapour indoor and condensation on windows. However, 28 % of respondents indicated the moisture of walls and the growth of the mould on the inside surfaces. Taking into consideration the results of this survey, it could be stated that no problems with lightening arose after the reduction of window area.
Energy used for the heating, depending on the outside temperature, before and after the renovation
As the tested schools had district heating or heating by a local boiler house, the energy used for heating are presented separately for each system. 30 schools had district heating system. The average amount of energy for heating before renovation was 21,63±7,66 kWh/m 2 , and accordingly 18,52±7,42 kWh/m 2 after the renovation. The variation coefficient is 36 % of average value before the renovation and 40 % after renovation. Empirical correlation coefficients show the average dependence (P<0,05), when correlation coefficient with the outside temperature is -0,58 before renovation, and accordingly -0,49 after it. The correlation coefficient with the difference of inside and outside temperature is 0,63 before and 0,54 after the renovation.
The variation of energy for heating in the schools with district heating system before and after the renovation are presented in Figs 4, 5.
When outside temperature was 0 °C energy used for the heating of schools with district heating was 21,9 kWh/m 2 before renovation, meanwhile 18,28 kWh/m 2 was needed after the renovation.
Approximation curves of energy used before and after the renovation depending on outside temperature are shown in Fig 6. The average inside temperature in these schools was 15 °C before the renovation and 18 °C after it.
Approximation curves of energy used before and after renovation depending on the difference between inside and outside temperatures are shown in Fig 7. 22 schools had heating with local boiler house. The average energy used for heating before renovation was 36,46±21,25 kWh/m 2 and 28,15±15,92 kWh/m 2 after renovation. The variation coefficient before renovation is 58 % of average value before renovation and 69 % after renovation. The correlation coefficient with outside temperature is -0,36 before renovation and -0,26 after it. Correlation coefficient with difference of inside and outside temperature is 0,43 before and 0,30 after renovation. Schools with a local boiler house were using 60 % more energy for the heating before renovation if compared with district heating system. After renovation 52 % more energy was used in schools with local boiler house if compared with district heating.
The variation of energy used for heating in the schools with local boiler house before and after the renovation is presented in Fig 8-9 . Approximation curves of energy used before and after the renovation depending on outside temperature are shown in Fig 10. The average inside temperature in schools with local boiler house was 14,7 °C before the renovation and 17,8 °C after the renovation.
Approximation curves of energy used before and after renovation depending on the difference between inside and outside temperatures are shown in Fig 11. 3. The average temperature in schools with district heating increased by 3 °C and by 3,1 °C in the case with local boiler house.
4. Results from the questionnaire survey showed that after renovation, when old windows were replaced with the new plastic ones, 52 % of respondents indicated a condensation on new windows. 28 % of respondents from 28 schools indicated the moisture of walls and the growth of mould on the inside surfaces after renovation.
5. The obtained results from statistical analyses indicated that energy consumption for heating schools with district heating system was 17 % lower after the renovation.
6. The energy consumption for heating schools with local boiler house decreased by 22 % after the renovation work was completed.
7. After renovation, energy for heating schools with local boiler house increased by 52 % if compared with the centralised system.
